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IT TUB “ DUCHESS.1*

CHAPTER xil—[CoirmcuED ]
They aril still murmuring tender 

words of love to each other, though i 
good half hour has gone by, when i 
noie* m of coming footsteps in theooe 
•erratory attracts their attention, and 
presently Ceptaln Ringwood, with hie 
arm round Ethel Villier's waist, oomee 
elowlv into view.

Totally unaware that any one is in 
the room beeid* themselves, they ad 
vanoe. until, happening to lift their 
eyes, they suddenly become aware that 
their host and Mies Delmaine are re 
garding them with mingled glanow of 
surprise and amusement. Instantly 
they start asunder.

‘ It is—that is—you see—Ethel, you 
explain,’ stammers Captain Ringwood 
confusedly.'

At this both Sir Adrian and Florence 
burst cut laughing so merrily and so 
heartily that all constraint com* Id bo 
end, and, finally Ethel and Ringwood. 
joining in the merriment that has been 
raised at their expense, volunteer a 
foil explanation.

• I think,' says Ethel, after awhile, 
looking keenly at Florence and her 
host, ‘ yon two look just as guilty as 
we do. Dont they George?’

' They seem very nearly as happy, at 
all events,* agrees Ringwood, who- 
now tbet he has oonfeased to his having 
been juet accepted by Ethel Vllliers 
* for better or worse,* is sgain in bis 
usual spirits.

• Nearly? yon might say quite.' says 
Sir Adrian, laughing. ‘ Florence as we 
have discovered their secret, I think it 
will be only boneet of ns to tell them 
ours.'

Florence blushes and glanow rather 
shyly at Ethel.

• I know it,’ cries that yonng lady, 
clapping her hands. • You are going to 
marry Sir Adrian, Florence, and be is 
going to marry you!*

At this they all laugh.
' Well, one of the* surmises could 

hardly come off without the other,' ob
serves Ringwood, with a smile. * So 
your second guee*was a pretty 
one. If she ie right, old man i 
ing to Sir Adrian—' I congratulate you 
both with all my heart.*

' Tee, she ie quite right,' responds 
Sir Adrian, directing a glance full of 
ardent love upon Florence. 4 Whaf 
ebon Id I do with the life ahe restored 
to me unie* I devoted it to her 
service?’

' You see, he is marrying me only 
out of gratitude,’ says Florence, smil
ing archly, bat large tears of joy and 
gladness sparkle in her lovely eyes.

CHAPTER Xni.
When Florence finds her way, at the 

expiration of the hour, to Dora’s room, 
she discovers that fair little widow dis- 
solved In tears, and Indeed eorelv per
plexed and shamed. The sight of Flor
ence only seems to render her grief 
more poignant, and when her cousin, 
patting her arm round her. tries to oon 
sole her, she only responds to the care* 
by flinging herself upon her knew, and 
praying her to forgive her.

And then the whole truth com*out. 
All the petty, mean, underhand actions, 
all the cruel II*. all the carefully 
spoken Innuendo*, all the false re- 
ports are brought Into light and laid 
bare to tbs horrified eyes of Florence

Dora's confession ie thorough and 
complete In every non. Not In any 
way do* she seek to shield herself, or 
pallia* her own rim re In the deception 
practiced upon the uneooecioos girl 
now regarding her with looks of ami 
ment and deep sorrow, bet In hitler 
■Hence.

When the wretched story le at an 
end, end Dora, tiring to bar feet, de
clares her intention of leaving England 
forever, Mi* Delmaine stands like one 
tamed Into stone, and wye no w 
either of oenwre or regret.

Dora, weeping violently, go* to ibe 
door, bat, as her hand le raised to open 
U. the prewore epoe the geode he 
el TlarWBi ie eeddeety removed, i 
ie a little gasping voice ebe bide her

beet upon the Boor, .waiting to h
her ceeele’e words of jeei condemns

oeMMjf words of eoora with which 
hereonrin will bid her begone from her 
right for evermore. Bel eoddeely ebe
feele two** ame eieeo amend tier, 
sod Fier mm. havering teto tears, lays 
her head mpen Pm aboalder.

•Oh, Derm, bow emdd yoa do Itr the

i until the ooariag m 
p——Ota town. 
eee again them le aiment 
ity hreeght together at 
Old Lady FitsAlmoet and 

Lady Gertrude ere here again, sad eo 
are CfcpUln and Mr». Ringwood, both 
the gayem of the gay. Dora Tslbet le 

omewhet chastened and sab
la manner and expression, a 

change eo much for the bettor that ebe 
finds her list of lovers to be longer now 
than in the days of yore.

Itle an exquisite, balmy day in April. 
The epn le shining hotly without, 
drinking up greedily the gentle shower 
that fell half an boar ago. The govern 
who, with their host and boeteee have 
been wandering idly through the 
grounds, decide to go in-doors.

* It was on a day like this, though In 
autumn, that we first miseed Sir Ad
rian,* remarks some one in a half t*>ae 
confidentially to seme one el*, but not 
so low that the baronet eould not bear 
H.

* Yes.’ he wye quickly,4 and It was 
juet over there ’—pointing to a clump 
of ahruhe near the hell door—‘ that 1 
parted with that unfortunate cousin of 
mine.’

Lady Dynecourt shudders, and draws 
closer to her husband.

4 It wae a mar reloue story,* observes 
a pretty woman who was not at the 
owile last autumn, when what so nearly 
proved to be a tragedy was being en 
acted ; 4 quite like a legend or a me 
diieval romance. Doar Lady Dyne- 
court finding him wae such a happy 
finish to it. I must sav I have always 
had the great*! veneration for those 
haunted chambers, so seldom to be 
found now in any bouse. Perhaps my 
regard for them is the stronger because 
I never saw one.'

4 No?* qnwtiooingly. 4 Will yon come 
and eee ours now?’ eaye Sir Adrien 
readily.

His wife clasps hie arm. and a pang 
contracts her brow,

4 You are not frightened now, surely?' 
says Adrian, smiling at her very ten- 
derlv.

4 Yw, I am,' ebe rwponds promptly. 
The veiy name of that awful room 
innerv* me. There is something evil 

in it, I believe. Do not go there.’
4 I'll block it up forever if you wish 

it,’ declares Sir Adrian ; 4 hot. for the 
last time let me go and show its ghostly 
beauty to Ledy Laughton. I confess, 
even aft* all that hae happened, it 
possesses no terror for me ; it only re
minds me of my unpleasant kinsman.’

1 wonder what became of him,4 re
marks Ringwood. • He's at the other 
side of the world, I should imagine.

4 Out of the world, at all event»,’ wye 
Ethel, indifferently.

Well, let us go,' agrees Florence re
signedly.

So together they all start once more 
for the old tower. As they reach the 
■tone steps Sir Adrian says laughingly 
to Lady Laughton :

Now, what do you expect to eee? A 
ghost—a phantom? And in what 
shape, what guise?'

A skeleton,’ answers Lady Laugh 
ton, returning his laugh; and with the 
words the door ie pushed open, and 
they enter the room en nuits*.

The sunlight ie stealing in through 
the narrow window hoi* and faintly 
lighting up the dismal room.

What ie that in yonder corner, the 
very corner where Sir Adrian's almost 
lifeless body had been found? Is this 
a trick, a delusion of the brain? What 
is this thing huddled together, lying in 
a heap—a ghastly, ragged, filthy heap, 
before their terrified eyes ? And whv 
do* this charnel-house smell Infect 
their nostrils? They stagger. Even 
the strong men grow pale and faint 
for there, before them, gaunt, nwfol 
unmistakable, li* a skeleton!

Lady Laughton’s jesting words have 
come true—à fleeble* corpse indeed 
meets their stricken gaze!
•Sir Adrian, having hurriedly asked 

one of the men of the party to remove 
Lady Dynecourt and her friends, be 
and Captain Ringwood proceed to ex
amine the grew some body that II* 
upon the floor; yet, though they profess 
to each other total ignorance of what 
U can be, there Ie in their hearts a 
miserable certainty that appalls them. 
Ie this to be the end of the mystery? 
Truly bad spoken Ethel Ringwood 
when she had alluded to Arthur Dyne- 
court * being 4 ont of the world,’ for 
It le hie remains they are bending over, 
es a lew letters scattered about tostif) 
only too plainly.

Caught in the living grave be had 
destined for hie eoeein w* Arthur 
Dynecourt on the night of Sir Adrian’, 
re lea*. The lamp had dropped from 
hie hand In the first horror of hie dis
covery that hie victim bad escaped 
him. Then followed the doeing of the 
fatal lock and hie loeeneiblllty.

On recovering from his swoon be 
hod no dcebt endured a hundred-fold 
more tortnrw than bad the innocent
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thle powder never vanes. A marvel of 
Parity, strength and wholeeomeneee. More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and 
cannot be sold In competition with the mul
titude of low test, short weight, slum of 
phosphate powders. Sold only tn cans.

Rotal Bakiwo Powdeb Co., 
Wall RL. CM.

TAIL0BI86 ESTABLISHKHT. JOHNSON’S

IRE KEY TO HEALTH.

Cnlorks all the floored avenues of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying
off gradually without weakening the system, 
all tne impurities and f-ml humors of the
secretions ; at the same time Correcting 
Aridity of the Stomach, curing Bili
ousness, Dyspopr.A ilea.laches. Diz
ziness, Heartburn. Constipation. 
Drynese of the bkin. Dronsv. Dim
ness of Vision. Jaundice. Salt Rheum. 
Erysipelas, Scrofula. Fluttering of 
the Heart Nervousness and General 
Debility ; all these and many other simi. 
In Complaints yield to the haor-v influence
of BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

T. 1IIIHRÜ k CO., Fnipnflnrs. Tank

Freehold Farms
POK SALK.

rT'HR Sabseriber offers for sale the whole 
1 of bis Proper!v situatod between Nor

wood and Uetoe Honda, in the HotsHt of 
Charlottetown, thrra mil*, from the City,1 
containing Two H«wired Acres of Land, 
known ns BKKCH HILL FABM. and for- 
marly owned hy Hon. J. C. Pope.

This Knrm is well wntered. having a riser 
mm rnnning through it, which makes it 
r desirable for Pasturage. There is also n 

new and comfortable Dwelling House On the 
premises, besides suhlin,- for fifty head of 
homed cattle and four homes, and also 
Louses sufficient to contain nil the grain and 
hay that can possibly grow on the whole 
property Thera are over forty acres of land 
ploughed on the premise, and mostly cross- 
ploughed manure Imiug ploughed in it. There 
is also in the barn yard sufficient stable 
manure to cover fifteen acres. All this pre
paration now randy for pi**eat crop. Im- 

ediate possession given if required.
Also that other Farm known as STONE 

PARK FARM, formerly occupied by late 
Ion. George Vole», containing Two Hundred 
eras of Land, ami is situated less than two 
like from the Vity. A large portion of it 
jins the Government Model Farm. There 

are on it for present crop Forty-eight acres 
ploughed, cross-ploughed and maanrad, and in 
ihe barn yard sufficient manure to cover six
teen aéra», available for present crop. On 
this fsrm there is sufficient stable room for 
fifty head horned rattle ami ten horses; 
also a large llaru. Granary and other build- 
ins*. sufficient to hold all the grain and hay 
grown on tba farm. Immediate possession 
given if required.

OWEN CONNOLLY.
Charlottetown, April ft, lHST tf

NEW mi.
Great Boom.

Tie Choicest Goods,

X i

which is the
•'» Gold

_____ _ ______ spirits. vital strength, end
Hind Dees of constitution will be ewtahlislwd. 
Golden Medical Discovery cures all humors, 

from the common Pimple, blotch, or eruption, 
to the worst Scrofula, or blaad-putoon. to- 
nccially has it proven It* efficacy in curing 
Salt-rheum nr Tetter. Fevcreur*. Hlp-Jotot 
Disease, Scrofulous Fores and Swellings, Kn-
^SîSm'YStaUlSm.îrT ,‘^ml fWnmp.
- * I. Scrofula of I hr Luron", by Ut

1 blood-purifying, itivtgormtlrg^erol 
pmfirrora. For Wrak Lungs.

MotWwhlch

ïïS!?*kïVl7Siürmi™or iroidbÏBracÿ'k
Severe Coughs, Asthma, ant* kindred atrec- 
tkm*. it la a roven-lgn raroed,. It promptly 
«mu the severest Coughs. • .

For Torpid Liver. Illilousneae, or "Liver 
Complaint," Draper***, and Indlgréllon. it li 
an unequalled remedy. Hold by druggists. 
BE. FIFRCtot rri.».FT* - led 

Billon* nod Cathartic.
25c. a vial, by druggists.

"fojb ww Ufl to* 1
vgivoaM* token hash to tot .

oomU*, friendship, toiTOi wra.1t 
ly far the fetere I» mU each untruth 
hi paths as had «Marly hi tor «

Infallible Blood Purifiai. Tonic. Diurectle 
laws of Appetite. Indigestion. Dyspepsia. 
Hilliousness. Jaundice, Liver Complaint, 
Kli. imiatism. all Kidney Diseases. Scrofula. 
DiM-asesiwculiar to Females, Halt Khcuo, 
Kx zenta and all Skin l.iseases. Headache. 
Palpitation of the Heart. Sour Stomach and 
Heart Hum. Rural v Vegetable.

John C. Wkwt A Co . Toronto Ont

Humors,

Erysipelas,

SCROFULA
Ï do not believe that 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla lias 
au equal a» a remedy 
for Scrofulous Illi
nium. It 1» pleasant 
to take, gives strength 
and vigor to the body, 
ami produce* a more 
permanent, lasting, re
sult than any medicine 
I ever used.—R. 
Haines. No. Uatlak.O.

1 hâve used Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla,in my fam- 

1IIv, for Scrofula, and 
I know. If It to taken 
faithfully. It will 
thoroughly eradicate 
this terrible disease. — 
W. F. Fowler. M D.. 
Greenville, Tenu.

For forty years 1 
have suffered with Ery- 

j wloela*. 1 have tried 
all sorts of remediesCanker, and ifor ,,,v complaint, butveil * 1 fourni no relief until I
commenced using 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
After taking ten bot
tles of this medicine 1 
am completely cured. 
— Mary C. Amesbury, 
Rock port, Me.

1 have suffered, for 
years, from Catarrh, 
which was wo severe 
that It destroyed jny 
appetite and weakened 
my system. After try
ing other remedlra, 
and getting no relief, I 
loegan to lake Ayer's 
Sarsnfwrilla, and. In a 
few month*, was cored, 

j—-ffusan L. Cook, 909 
Albany st.. Boston 
Highlands, Mas..

Ayer's .Sarsaparilla 
to superior to am- blood 
purifier that I have 
ever tried. I have 
taken it for Scrofula, 
Canker, and Salt- 
Kheum. and received 
much benefit from It. 
It to good, also, for a 
weak stoniadu—Milk Jnm Peirce, Sooth

Credit Foncier
Canadien

Franco

LOANS on Mortgage for periods not 
exceeding 10 year» without sinking 

fund, and from 10 to 50 years with sink 
ing fund.

The borrower ie privileged to pay off 
bis loan in whole or iu part at any 
time.

Circulars giving detailed information 
can be obtained on application at the 

eee of Messrs. Sullivan A McNeill, 
Solicitor* Charlottetown,

W. W. 8ÜLLIYAN, 
Agent for the Company.

Jaw 2 1WA

Osr Stock is Srasi—Beigkt for Spot Cask,
and all we ask is that you call and inapect it, feeling 

naaured you cannot reaiat leaving your order.

Our reputation aa Cutters stands the highest. This, 
combined with our long practical experience, and a staff oi 
skilled workmen, should be a sufficient guarantee to the 
public that they will get unequalled satisfaction in every 
respect.

We have procured the services of Mk. G. A. Dixon, 
one of our most popular salesmen ; and, as usual, our cus
tomers will get every attention.

Our Motto—The Golden Rule,— “Do unto others as 
you would have others do unto you."

SeetssH, Causerks aid Casserk Vests, Clerical feats 
aad Vest* a specialty.

cLBOD & McKENZIE.
James McLeod, late of C. Robertson & Co.
J. T. McKenzie, formerly of Bruce & McKenzie, late of 

New York.
Charlottetown. May 4, 1887—3mos

FREEMAN'S 
WORM POWDERS.

Are pleurant tu lake. Contain their own 
Purratlve. le a eafo, euro, anil effeetmmi 
tofrajw of worm* in LLildxro or Adult*

B. BA LDERKTON will have a full 
supply of

Clover.
Timotiiy,

Canadian Wheat,
—ALSO—

GARDEN AND FLOWER 8EED8.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Our St**! Wheat ia all frrah import 
ation. We had wheat which, wan left 
over last year, ground up.

Farmers can rely upon our Seeds 
being the beet and freshest obtainable

B. BALDERSTON.
Charlottetown, March 9,1887.

Catarrh,

Can be 
cured by 
purifying
the bleed

oeewle*!, reeking rod

soon either ooeld the 
miwrable end tore come. Ever, pus 
he had deaigoed for hi, .louai wuhi»
*•> o*S weeeperedl Cold and hosgar 
oed the ragtag few of thirit were Ba 
aad withal a hopoleaeaaaa «ara to tol
erable than aaght aha a hopeleoanaai 
that moat haw grown la atraagth m 
Uto totormiaaMo da,a wool by.

Aad time aw dwtb-ga swfcl llo- 
rertog (troth, whllot the luethooma 
rata had lalahed Ihe work which iter- 
ration aad death had began, end BOW 
all that rental aad of Arther Dwoeoert 
~m a baeg of haaoel 

The, h«h the matter ap « well «
•her one,ibet h la many day. baler.
Stjr&r&aSS W.LWatm,CtorMtetovi, VtolrealeAgnt.

' ’ * thee dlaoowrod the aoalgbtly 
• «I him who bed been orer- 
byejoit and aient retribotioa 

[Tits m ]

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Prepared by Dr.J.C. Ayer Jc Co., Lowell, Maee.

8VLLIVAN 4 ScNEI L,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Solicitor* In Chanoery,

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Ac.

OFFICES — O’Hallnran’s Building 
Great George Street, Charlottetown.
V Money to i»an.

W. W. Sullivan, Q.C.|Chsh. B. Macnsill. 
jan. 17, 1884

MEW STOCK

Newest Pattens. 

Nobbiest Styles
(REGULAR DAI81K8K

P9

M&

Smokiig tod Gbewiag Tobtcco
OF THE FIJIKST QUALITY. 

Manufactured fro* Pare Virgiaia Leaf, at
Rila/'t Tobacco Factory, Water 

Street, CharMtetcm.
wele Betis. See mi pn« 

iMWrt wr Qeed. Win muHoe p.,

T. B. BILEY.
March n. 1*87—ly

Special

\\n

IcLeai.lartii, 4 ltDoiall, 
BARRISTERS » ATTORNEYS,

Seliriten, Holirw Ptobe, It,

wiocac.
Cbarlolletowe, F. K. Iilead.

A. A. McLEAN, L.L.B., D. C..MABTDI,
h. a McDonald, b. a.

ml Ktiale at low

SIGN OFTHEGOLDEN BOOT.
MESSRS- KELLY à DOVER having entered into Co-Partnership as OU»- 

TOM BOOT anil SHOEMAKER*, are now prepaml to execute all orders 
with which they may be favored, in a thorough and workmanlike manner, and 

wonld solicit a share of public patronage,’at their HEW STORE OH QUEER 
STREET, next door to Mr- Angus J Murphy’s Tailoring Establishment.

Mesura Kelly A Dover will lie pleaded to meet their former patron*, and as 
many new customers as may honor them with their patronage ; and trust by 
clone attention to basin*», and by the quality of the work done, to plea* all, and 
make it mutually advantageous

KELLY A DOVER,
April 27,1887—3m Sign of the tioldao Boot

NEW GOODS!

for mm

Troubles, uud

to b«Q

d If not ebuedantly eetlefled Betall price. 2»et» ebotUse. S160. prepaid tm
r*e MtoSWMwOnaia. L M. JOMMEOM MOO.. W. Q. É*m El to. " ~~i Ml 

THE

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY BEMEDY

EVER KNOWN. LINIMENT
Perkins Sf Sterns

ASE NOW OPENING THEIR

New Stools, of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS-
New Dress New Cletks, New Prists.

GRAND DISPLAY OF

English and American Millinery,
Parasols and Umbrellas.

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
OF ALMOST EVERY DESCRIPTION—IN LARGE VARIETY.

26,000 Roll» Room Paper, a large stock of Tapestry, 
Brussel» and other Carpet».

w Customer» will find our Goode Now and oar Prioea Low.

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, May 11,1887—lyr

READ!
!

Is Cash.

PROWSE
Determined to Sell for

Therefore Can Sell Cheap.

Has lit Largest Sleet of Hats si (Ming
ON P. E. ISLAND,

and hi» price» are the lowe»t. Kindly give him a 
call and you will save money.

April 27. 1887—ly
L. B. PROWSE,

Sign of the Big Hat, 74 Queen St

No need to worry about where 
to buy Good Tea.

OUR NEW TEA
IS BOUND TO PLEASE, 

We Sell at Prices to Suit the Times.
QOOB, 24 CENTS,

CHOICE, 30 OEXTTS.

EETHA FUTE, 36 CENTS.

Reduction in 6 pound parcels, half-chests and other packages.

Osr Fire Pesai, Screw Top, Airtight Thu 
the best yet.

tar Bring your empty Cans to be re-filled.

BEER & GOFF.
October 27, 1886.

/
If you have COLIC,

Uee Si”teon’e Liniment.
If you have NEURALGIA,

Uoc Simeon's Liniment.
If you have DIPHTHERIA,

Uee Simoon * Liniment.
If you have RHEUMATISM,

Uee Simeon'» Liniment.
If you have INDIGESTION,

Uee Simeon's Liniment.
If you have a LAME BACK,

■ • Uee Simeon’» Liniment.
If you have STIFF JOINTS,

Uee Simeon’» Liniment.
If your HAIR IS COMING OUT,

Uee Simeon'» Liniment.
If you have a SPRAIN OR BRUISE,

Uee Simeon’» Liniment.
If you have SORE THROAT OR CROUP,

Usé Simson's /
If you have CHILBLAINS OB TENDER FEET,

Uee Simeon?» Liniment.
If you have CONTRACTION OF THE MUSCLES,

Uee Simeon’» Liniment.
Simon LlNUtSMT li good for ohaoat all alternai rod many in torn 

diieoeee hi man or boost. No horn# is nomyltit without it.

BROWN BROS. * 00., Chemists à Druggist*, Halifax, N. 8.

GEXTLEMEN wishing lo dre*8 in Mtyle will find our Stock one of tho 
Large»! and Beet in the Province», coneieling in part of—

Be»t Worsted Overcoatings,
Best Melton Overcoating»,'

Best Nap Overcoating»,
Vicuna Nap Overcoating»,
Best Broad Cloths and Doeskin»,
Best West of England Trowsering»,
Best Scotch Trowsering»,
Worsted Suiting»,
Worsted Coating*,
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, &c., &c.

Gentlemen favoring u» with their order» will find our Clothing up 
their u»ual high standard in Style, Kit and Kinish.

Al"0, Gent»' Kurniahing», 50 donen Linder» and Drawore, 75 doien 
Tie», 30 dozen Silk Handkerchief», 30 dozen Hate, Eur Coat» Cane. Ac. 
all at extremely low price» to clear. ’ ^ '

JOHN McLEOD & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Upper Queen Street, opposite Rogers’ New 
October 27, 1886.

Block.

SEEDS, FABM & GARDEN,
ALL KIN DS<

Building-

IN HUNDREDS OF NEW & BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS.

Our Low Prices tell every time. These will b* 
continued and made still lower in some lines DURING 
THIS MONTH, to clear our shelves, eo as to make room for 
Spring Importations, which will begin to arrive on opening 
of Navigation.

REUBEN TUPLIN & GO.
London House, Kensington, April 13, 1887.

MARK WRIGHT & CO
DE8IBK to return their hearty thank» to the City Eire Department, 

Hook A Ladder Co., Salvage Corps, and the general public tor the 
efforts put forth on the night of the tth inet., to enve their property free 

fire, and wish to intimate that they hope, ia a very abort time to be la a 
better position than ever to eerve the public in the

Furniture à
In the meantime the immense stock of Furniture, now on V—* ia 

Show Boom», will be diipoeed of at the '•

Very Lowest Prices for Beady Payment.
They have made temporary arrangements whereby they are 

to their new premises being reedy.pared to execute orders previous

In âll I

Laundry will at theThe Steam 
pooaibl# day.

MARK^ WRIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown, Man* ]

5! -, *■'
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